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Abstract 
The effects of plant development and leaf age on the infection efficiency ( I @ ,  the latency period 
(LP) and the sporulation intensity (SPI of groundnut rust were studied using detached and at- 
tached leaflets of a highly susceptible groundnut cultivar. The results indicate a decrease of IE 
with increasing leaf age and an increase of LP with increasing leaf age and development stage. 
A significant effect of detachment on IE was found. However, experiments on both detached 
and non-detached leaflets resulted in the same general conclusions. The observed reduction of 
IE and lengthening of LP suggest that further studies would profitably distinguish 
epidemiologically different layers in the host canopy. 
Additional keywords: Arachis hypogaea, monocyclic processes. 
Introduction 
The effect of ageing on the susceptibility of plants to fungal diseases has been studied 
extensively (Schein, 1965; Parlevliet, 1975; Ohm and Shaner, 1976; Parlevliet and 
Kuiper, 1977; Populer, 1978; Tomerlin et al., 1983), but for the special case of ground- 
nu t  (Arachis hypogaea L.) and its rust (Puccinia arachidis Speg.) data are scarce. In 
a study on infection of groundnut by F! arachidis, based upon inoculations of detach- 
ed leaflets with urediniospore suspensions, Cook (1980 a, b) reported on the effect of 
leaf wettability on infection efficiency in several cultivars. She demonstrated a 
decrease of inoculum efficiency with leaf age associated with a decrease of leaf wet-. 
(ability. Leaf wettability was therefore indicated as a cause of variation of susceptibili- 
ty. 
The aim of the present study was to provide additional information on the changes 
of susceptibility with development stage and leaf age. The inoculations were perform- 
ed with dry urediniospores, excluding the effects of varying leaf wettability. Infection 
efficiency, latency period and sporulation intensity were measured on detached 
leaflets and intact plants, and the results compared. As the variables are among those 
usually used in components analysis of resistance (Zadoks, 1972), the results can be 
considered in a genetical as well as in an epidemiological perspective. 
Material and methods 
Plants and inoculum. Seedlings of a short-cycle, local cultivar were grown in outdoor 
conditions, in 12-cm plastic pots. The cultivar was highly susceptible to rust, and, in 
this respect, representative of the varieties traditionnally cultivated in Ivory Coast. The 
inoculum consisted of a local rust isolate collected in the south of Ivory Coast in 1982 
and maintained in the laboratory by regular reinoculation on detached leaflets. 
Inoculation of leaflets. Detached leaflets, kept on moist filter paper in petri dishes 
(Cook, 1980a), were used to study the effect of development stage and leaf age on 
susceptibility to rust. Plants were 15, 26, 34 or 45 days old when leaves were cut for 
inoculation. This range corresponded to the following stages of plant development: 
third tetrafoliate of the vegetative stage (I), beginning bloom (II), beginning peg (III), 
and beginning pod (IV), according to Boote’s (1982) scale. Of these plants, 2,2, 3 and 
4 leaf stories, respectively, were used for inoculation (the 1st and 3rd, from the apex 
of the main stem, for development stages I and II, the Ist, 3rd and 5th for stage III, 
and the Ist, 3rd, 5th and 7th for stage IV). Leaf age was represented by leaf layer 
number, counted from the top of the main stem. 
The inoculations were performed with a mixture of dry urediniospores and kaolin, 
at an inoculum density of approximately 100 spores cm-2. The inoculated leaflets 
were kept under the same temperature and illumination conditions as in previous 
studies (Savary, 1985 a, b). The infection efficiency (E, Schein, 1964) was calculated 
as the ratio of the lesion density (lesions cm - 2, to the deposited spore density (spores 
cm-’). Data are mean ratios from 12 leaflets per leaf age and plant stage combination. 
The latency period (Le latent period according to Van der Plank, 1963) was opera- 
tionally defined as the mean delay in days between inoculation and pustule opening. 
There were 8 leaflets per treatment, and it was calculated for each leaflet from daily 
counts of newly opened pustules as: 
T T 
LP = C ( t  x n, ) /  C n, , 
t =o t = O  
J 
where nr is the number of pustules per leaflet opening on day f, f the date from inocula- 
tion, and T the date of opening of the last observed pustule. On the third day after 
observing ‘50 Yo of the pustules just visible’ (Parlevliet, 1975), five leaflets per treat- 
ment were selected at random, cut into pieces, and separately agitated for 30 minutes 
in 5 ml of 0.1 To Triton X-100 in water. Three counts per spore suspension were made, 
using a haemocytometer to determine the amount of spores produced per lesion (SP). 
Inoculation of potted plants. Two series of potted plants were inoculated in two 
separate experiments, designed to measure the effects on leaf age and plant stage on 
IE and LF! 
In the first experiment, three development stages were considered, each represented 
by four plants: fourth tetrafoliate (19 days), beginning bloom (26 days), and beginning 
pod (42 days). On these plants, 2, 3 and 4 leaf stories, respectively, were inoculated. 
Each loaf of the test-plant was dusted with 100 mg of a mixture containing 260 spores 
mg- ‘ kaolin, with a hand-held powder dispenser. Immediately after inoculation, the 
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,** potted plants were placed in a tray with some water and kept under plastic bags for 
24 h to ensure high humidity (Simkin and Wheeler, 1974), and a 12-h-darkness period 
was immediately applied to avoid any negative interference of light with the infection 
process (Zadoks, 1967). Lesion counts and leaf area measurements were made on three 
leaflets per leaf to calculate the lesion density on attached leaflets ( L n d ) .  The fourth 
leaflet on each test-leaf was used to estimate indirectly the deposited spore density, Snd.  
Prior to inoculation, leaflets were detached from the second leaf layer (counted from 
top) of the main axis of spare plants. The reference infection efficiency measured on 
this vegetal material was: IE, = 0.3 (Savary, 1985a). One of these detached leaflets was 
inverted and stuck (by moistening its adaxial surface with tap water) on one leaflet of 
each of the attached test-leaves. After inoculation, the detached leaflets were removed 
and kept on wet filter paper in separate petri dishes. These provided the estimates of 
the lesion density on detached leaflets (Ld). Using the reference infection efficiency, 
the deposited spore density on the three corresponding non-detached leaflets could be 
calculated: S n d  = Ld/& and thus, the infection efficiency: IE = I E n d  = L n d  1 Snd.  
In a second experiment on potted plants, the latency period (LP) was measured on 
plants of 26 (flowering stage), 34 (beginning peg) and 42 (beginning pod) days old. 
On these plants, 160,280 and 360 mg, respectively, of a mixture containing 260 spores 
per mg kaolin was dusted. These amounts were calculated according to the mean 
number of fully expanded leaves, so that about 20 mg of the mixture would be used 
per leaf. The inoculated plants were incubated as previously. The LP values were 
estimated as for detached leaflets on 2, 3, and 4 leaf stories of the respective develop- 
ment stages, with three replicates per development stage x leaf age combination. 
t 
I Results 
IE decreased from younger to older leaves on detached leaflets as well as on non- 
detached leaflets (Table 1). In bath experiments, the data do not indicate a change in 
IE with development stage. Higher values for IEwere obtained with detached leaflets. 
Inversely, LP increased from younger to older leaves in both experiments. Data also 
indicate a tendency for LP to increase with increasing development stages. Values ob- 
tained with non-detached leaflets were higher than those froms detached leaflets. The 
data for SPdid not indicate an effect of leaf age or development stage. The coefficients 
of variation for L P  in both series of measurements were relatively small, suggesting 
that L P  is a reliable response. Studies on partial resistance to leaf rust similarly in- 
dicated that the accuracy was higher in measuring LP than IE (Parlevliet, 1975; 
To analyze the results with respect to possible leaf age, development stage, and leaf 
age x development stage effects, a two-way analysis of variance was separately ap- 
plied to each of the five data sets. As a simplification, the effect of leaf age was con- 
sidered with only two alternatives, the oldest and the youngest levels per development 
stage. For IE, a significant effect of leaf age was obtained with detached @<0.001) 
and non-detached leaflets @<0.05). For LP, the effects of leaf age (p<O.Ool in both 
cases), development stage @<0.05 in both cases) and leaf age x development stage 
interaction (p <0.001 with detached and pe0.05 with non-detached leaflets) were 
significant. For SP, no significant effects was found. 
The results for IE and LP were further analyzed according to a split-plot design, 
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Table I .  Effects of plant stage and leaf age on the infection efficiency ( [ E ) ,  the latency period 
( L P )  and sporulation intensity ( S P )  of Pucciniu urachidis on detached and non-detached 
leaflets. 
Development Leaf age: 
stage 
Response type3 
detached leaflets attached leaflets 
I Y 
O 
I I  Y 
O 
I I I  Y 
O 
IV Y 
O 
IE LP 
(n = 1 2 ) ~  
27 10.7 
17 11.3 
24 10.7 
10.9 10.9 
.27 10.8 
20 11.4 
32 10.5 
17 11.9 
(n = 8) 
SP 
(n = 5) 
2200 
3000 
2400 
2500 
2200 
2200 
2400 
2000 
/ E  
(n =4) 
18 
10 
20 
17 
17 
13 
- 
- 
~~ 
LP 
( n  = 3) 
- 
- 
10.9 
10.9 
11 .1  
13.3 
11.2 
12.7 
' Development stages are: third or fourth tetrafoliate (I), beginning bloom (II), beginning peg 
(III), and beginning pod (IV). 
Leaf age is considered at two levels: the youngest (Y) and the oldest (O) leaf of the main stem. 
Entries are mean infection efficiencies (IE, 0701, latency periods (LP, days), and sporulation 
Number of replicates. 
-: not determined. 
intensities (SP, spores lesion - '1. 
considering detached and non-detached leaflets as separate blocks, in which each 
development stage is a unit including two levels of leaf age (youngest and oldest) as 
sub-units. The development stages considered for IE and LP were I, II and III, and 
II,  I I I  and IV, respectively (Table 1). In addition to the effects of development stage, 
leaf age, and their interaction, this design allowed to calculate the effect of detachment. 
For IE, a significant ( p < O . l O )  detachment effect was found, whereas other effectSWere 
found in accordance with previous analyses (development stage: 0.5 < p  < 0.75; leaf 
age: p<0.005; interaction: 0.10<p<0.25). For LP, the effect of detachment may be 
considered as a trend only: 0.10<p<0.25, The effect of leaf age was found significant 
@<0.05), while those of delelopment stage and interaction were found as trends Ónly 
(O.lOcp<O.25). 
Both procedures, two-way analyses of variance on separate experiments and general 
analysis according to a split-plot design, therefore indicated a significant leaf age ef- 
fect on ZE, and, for Le significant leaf age and development stage effects (in the latter 
case, only a trend when a split-plot design was used). 
Discussion 
Inoculations of both detached and non-detached leaflets allowed to distinguish leaf 
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layer which differed in two components: IE and LF! An increase of LP with increasing 
development of the host was also observed with both plant materials. Therefore, in 
the case of the highly susceptible cultivar considered, the use of either plant material 
leads to the same general conclusions. 
This study suggests that, in the variation of susceptibility with leaf age and develop- 
ment stage of a groundnut cultivar highly susceptible to rust, more factors are involved 
than just leaf wettability (Cook, 1980 a and b). The effect of plant growth and develop- 
ment on infection by biotrophic foliar fungi was studied intensively. Although an in- 
crease in I€ with leaf age appears in the case of Puccinia hordeì of barley (Parlevliet 
and Kuiper, 1977), IE frequently decreases with increasing development and leaf age 
as in Erysiphe gramìnìs fsp. hordeì of barley (Aust et al., 1980) and in Uromyces 
phuseoli of bean (Schein, 1965), albeit that the existence of a maximum following a 
steep increase of IE at a very young leaf age was demonstrated in the latter case. 
Parlevliet (1975) reported an increase of L P  in f! hordeì during barley development. 
Studies on Puccìnia recondita on wheat led to the same conclusions (Tomerlin et al., 
1983). On the contrary, Ohm and Shaner’s (1976) results indicate a minimum before 
flowering. In l? recondifa, a clear reduction in SP related to plant maturation was 
reported by Tomerlin et al. (1983). 
In spite of the diversity among pathosystems, several authors (Populer, 1978; 
Zadoks and Schein, 1979; Vanderplank, 1982) have suggested generalizations to ac- 
count for the variation in the pathological interactions between fungi and ageing 
plants. The most general hypothesis for a biotrophic pathogen is, perhaps, that the 
younger and healthier the host tissues, the easier their recognition and use as a conve- 
nient habitat for faster and more intense growth and multiplication. This has led 
Zadoks and Schein (1979) to suggest that partial resistance against biotrophic fungi 
would generally increase with age and development. 
In the present results, two of the variables studied (IEand LP), which can be con- 
sidered as components of resistance to groundnut rust, comply with Zadoks and 
Schein’s (1979) hypothesis, while the third (SP) is not demonstrably affected by 
development stage and leaf age. 
Higher values for ZE were obtained with detached leaflets. In a first approach, this 
difference may be partly attributed to less favourable conditions (especially lower 
relative humidity) during the early infection process in the case of potted plants. The 
experiment with detached leaflets also yielded lower values for LP than with potted 
plants. In  a previous study (Savary, 1985 b), such a difference was partly assigned to 
an extention of the lesion development period on potted plants, when spores are 
predominantly deposited on the upper leaf surface, as compared to lesion develop- 
ment on detached leaflets, when the lower leaf surface is inoculated. 
The results presented here, viz. a reduction of the infection efficiency with leaf age 
and an extention of the latency period with development stage and leaf age, point to 
the desirability of further epidemiological studies on groundnut rust to distinguish 
different layers in the host canopy, and to evaluate the consequences of plant develop- 
ment on epidemics. These variations of susceptibility, as well as, when needed, the ef- 
fect of leaf detachment, should also be taken into consideration in future studies on 
groundnut rust resistance. 
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Samenvatting 1 
De afname van de vatbaarheid van aardnoot voor roest (Puccìnìa arachidis) met de 
toename van het onrwikkelingssradium van de plunt en de leeftijd van het blad bìj een 
vatbare cultivar 
f 
De invloed van het ontwikkelingsstadium van de plant en van de leeftijd van het blad 
op de infectie-efficiëntie (IE),  de latentieperiode (LP) en de sporulatie-intensiteit (SP) 
van aardnootroest werd onderzocht bij een zeer vatbare aardnoot-cultivar aan we1 en 
niet afgesneden deelblaadjes. De resultaten laten een afname zien van IE bij toene- 
mende bladleeftijd alsmede een toename van LP met de toename van bladleeftijd en 
ontwikkelingsstadium. Het effect van het afsnijden van de deelblaadjes op IEwas sig- 
nificant, maar proeven met we1 en met niet afgesneden blaadjes leidden tot dezelfde 
algemene gevolgtrekkingen. De waargenomen afname van IE en verlenging van LP 
doen vermoeden dat voortgezet onderzoek een nuttig onderscheid zal kunnen maken 
tussen in epidemiologische zin verschillende bladlagen van het gewas. 
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Book review 
P.G. Ayres & L. Boddy (Eds.), 1986. Water, fungi and plants. Cambridge University Press, Cam- 
bridge. 413 pp. Price US$ 89.50. 
Water has an essential role in the relationship between fungi and plants, ‘not just because it is 
the solvent of metabolic processes, but because it is essential for the transport of nutrients 
within and outside fungal thalli and plants, it has a vital skeleton function in both and a key 
role in the behaviour and spread of fungi’. These words from the preface of the book justify 
the organization of a symposium on these aspects of fungal and plant physiology and plant 
pathology. The symposium was organized by the British Mycological Society in April 1985 and 
this book, published as BMS Symposium 11,  contains the papers presented at that symposium. 
An almost overwhelming amount of information is brought together. It is hardly possible to 
regard the book as a unity, as its topics are rather diverse. The organizers of the symposium ap- 
parently have tried to cover as many aspects as possible, which led to some overlap of the text. 
Most of the text is stimulating to read, with interesting comparisons made and unpublished 
results incorporated. But there are also some chapters with no new information or repetitions 
of previous chapters, though sometimes in another context. 
The book begins with basic principles of water potential, water-holding capacity, osmotic 
pressure and relative humidity and how these properties can be measured. For readers not 
familiar with these aspects of plant physiology, this part presents a good survey, also indicating 
problems in their measurement. Chapter 2 gives similar information on these properties in 
fungi. In fungi, much less is known about turgor regulation and the significance of turgor as 
a driving force for water. 
From the other chapters, let me draw the attention to the most interesting ones. Chapter 3 
describes water relations in sclerotia, presenting an interesting summary of what is known. It 
is worth reading the arguments that sclerotia do not have a real state of dormancy and that their 
water content reflects that of the environment. Chapter 6 is a lively account of zoospore dispkr- 
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